Your
Perfect Day

COWLEY MANOR
Timelessly stylish, Cowley Manor is the original contemporary country house
hotel. With a grand Italianate exterior, and bold iconic interiors, it is the
perfect choice for couples with an eye for design. Featuring 30 bedrooms,
a multi-award winning spa, fabulous entertaining space and locally
sourced food, Cowley Manor is the perfect place for your perfect day.

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES
All shapes and sizes of wedding are catered for at Cowley Manor.
From the light and bright Garden Room offering intimate weddings
for up to 30 guests, to a whole-house take over for up to 200 (with a
marquee on the Top Lawn) the possibilities are endless.

TAILORED TO YOU

UNIQUE
&
BESPOKE

Weddings at Cowley are about the two of you. Every couple is
different and so is every wedding. Everything here is bespoke and
designed to make your big day special. Our Wedding Planner is on
hand to help you create and plan your perfect event. We have a
coveted Black Book that can help us source just about anything you’d
like to make things turn out just how you’d like them – from vintage
fairgrounds with games on the Top Lawn, to outdoor cinemas.

GET TOGETHER
It’s not every day your family and friends are all together, and
we think it makes perfect sense to make use of our special private
dining spaces for a get-together the night before the big day. For
groups from 4 to 30, we can put on a special supper to remember in
our Library, Study or Garden Room. Larger groups of up to 72 can
celebrate in the Dining Room, while for parties of up to 200, you can
have your own marquee on the Top Lawn.

REHEARSAL DINNER
A rehearsal dinner is a permanent fixture of our two-night weekend
house-takeovers – and a great way of bringing friends and family
together and getting ready for the big day. Whether you would
prefer a final grand get-together or have your guests mingle over a
barbecue and bowl food, it’s all up to you.

PRACTICE
~makes~

PERFECT

TAKE YOUR TIME
C Side, our multi award-winning spa, is the place to get in some serious
pre-wedding pampering. Our expert beauty therapists will buff and polish
hands and feet, and ensure you have a glowing complexion.
Allow yourself to be spoiled by our fabulous therapists and let the stress
melt away. And it’s not just you who can get that C-Side feeling. All your
guests enjoy 20% off treatments at our spa during their stay – so it’s not
just the bride and groom who will be relaxed before, on or after the big
day.

THE BEST ROOM

PUT YOUR
~best foot~
FORWARDS

Complimentary the night before an exclusive-use wedding, and with
special pricing for smaller weddings, The Best Room is a vast suite
with sweeping views of the grounds. It makes the perfect base for
hair and make up, for a few deep breaths – and (of course) the
perfect wedding night.

THE CEREMONY
Civil ceremonies can be held in the Garden Room or in the Restaurant.
Blessings can also be held in the glorious Grade II* listed grounds, with
lakes, waterfalls and our famous gardens as the backdrop

ST MARY’S CHURCH
For those who would like a religious ceremony, St Mary’s is a stunning 12th
century Norman church set within our grounds. Perched above the River
Churn, it provides a beautiful and magical location for your ceremony.
It is loved and used by the community, and often open for a look around.

WEDDING
RECEPTION

WEDDING RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, the Terrace, Sitting Room and Bar combine
to create a wonderful open plan area for guests to enjoy a drinks
reception with canapés. It’s a great time to make use of the top lawn
for games and entertainment too.

WEDDING BREAKFAST
We love generous, seasonal, sustainably sourced food – always
focusing on taste and quality. Our extensive wine list will please the
most demanding palate (and also match every budget).
THE RESTAURANT
The Restaurant is the perfect place for a Wedding Breakfast.
Seating up to 72 guests, the Restaurant is a gloriously grand, wood
panelled room with spectacular high ceilings – and beautiful views of
the grounds. It is the perfect place to celebrate.
MARQUEE WEDDINGS
For larger weddings, the ideal place to kick off is in a marquee on
the Top Lawn. With seating of up to 200 guests, it is a magnificent
way to get going. Totally bespoke, it’s all about creating the perfect
experience in the perfect setting for your perfect day.

WEDDING MENU
Food is at the heart of any great celebration. We want to make sure
that every bite on the big day will be one to remember. Our food is
locally sourced, seasonal and delicious.
We can either suggest tried and tested favoured menus, or can
create something special just for you. You are welcome to meet with
our Head Chef to discuss what you’d like so we can make the lunch/
dinner spot on for you and your guests.

THE PROOF
~is in~
THE EATING

HOUSE PARTY

DANCING
The Bar comes to life at night as the celebrations get going. With panelled
walls, dimmed lighting and stuffed (papier-mâché) animals on the walls
looking on, the Bar becomes the place to get the dancing going well into
the small hours.
The Sitting Room next door is ideal to chat, refill glasses or take a breather
– while it’s also the place to get an energy boost from the late-night
munchies to get you and your friends back put and onto the dancefloor.

EXCLUSIVE USE

ROOMS
TO REMEMBER
- Glass of toasting champagne per guest

Exclusive Use means just that - be Lord and Lady of the Manor for
the day (or two!). With all exclusive use and marquee weddings,
you’ll have all 30 bedrooms, and the run of the house and grounds.

The 30 bedrooms at Cowley Manor are all light, airy and spacious.
Guaranteed to impress, they all have stand-alone drench showers,
huge tubs and wash basins for two.

The Best Room is yours with our compliments for each night of
exclusivity booked.

All rooms have full sized Green & Spring spa products (our organic
bath, body & skincare range which are also ideal for gifting), well
stocked mini bars, fluffy robes, Cowley Manor flip flops and much
more.

Exclusive Use & Marquee Weddings

INTIMATE

Day Use & Intimate Weddings
The Garden Room is ideal for weddings for up to 30 guests, and for
larger groups not wanting the run of the house, The Restaurant can
be yours from midday till 5.30pm for up to 72.

Exceptional accommodation

Going from Good to the Best, we have 6 categories and all are very
special. The rooms are arranged equally between the Main House
and the Stables. If your guests are paying for their rooms, they can
pay with us directly, which is one less thing to worry about.

The Study is a cosy space, with seating for 14 at one table. It works
beautifully following a ceremony in the Garden Room, and is a great
opportunity to have an extra special tasting-menu.

ROOM
~to~
RELAX

CURIOUS HENS

CURIOUS STAGS

THE PORTOBELLO HOTEL, NOTTING HILL

NOT TO LEAVE OUT THE BOYS...

Set in the peaceful streets of Stanley Gardens stands our sister-hotel, The
Portobello. Endlessly charming, it is the perfect place for a gathering of
hens. For all groups from Cowley, your stay will include a complimentary
champagne afternoon tea and shopping discounts around Notting Hill.

Also at our London property, we recommend a weekend away for the
gentlemen. We’ve partnered up The Distillery to lay on a pretty special gin
experience, and have partnered with Inner Place concierge to get you the
best table, at the best place, to celebrate.

EXCLUSIVE FOR COWLEY HENS

EXCLUSIVE FOR COWLEY STAGS

Enjoy discounts in the boutiques of Notting Hill from over 10 partners,
including Agent Provocateur and Paul Smith. Champagne Afternoon tea is
included in your hen stay with a Cowley wedding. Terms apply.

Enjoy a gin making class at the home of the world famous Portobello Road
gin, followed by a VIP night courtesy of Inner Place concierge. Recovery
brunch is included for you, along with a round of legendary Cowley Bloody
Marys. Terms apply.

www.portobellohotel.com | stay@portobellohotel.com

www.portobellohotel.com | stay@portobellohotel.com

C SIDE

MINI MOON: L’HÔTEL, PARIS

AWARD-WINNING SPA
With its ground-breaking design, C-Side is one of the UK’s best and most
loved spas. With two heated pools (one indoor and one outdoor – open all
year round), as well as a summer outdoor cocktail bar with waiter service,
C-Side is also home to four treatment rooms, relaxation space, sauna,
steam room and gym. It is ideal for pre-wedding battery charging.

L’Hôtel is one of the most famous hotels in Paris – and also part of our
family. There is nowhere better to escape than the heart of the Left Bank
to stay where Oscar Wilde, Frank Sinatra and legends of the silver screen
and the fashion world still call their home when they are in town.
L’Hôtel was the first boutique hotel in the world and today has all the
comforts you would expect from a 5-star hotel – including our very own
Michelin Star restaurant.

EXCLUSIVE FOR COWLEY WEDDINGS

EXCLUSIVE FOR COWLEY COUPLES

During an exclusive-use wedding, all of your wedding guests can enjoy
20% off treatments at C Side. Whilst C Side is not included ‘exclusively’
owing to our private members, it is still yours to enjoy. Finally, upon
confirming your wedding, you’ll receive 10 discount vouchers to use at
C Side before the wedding, for bridal preparations.

Enjoy an automatic room upgrade, and a VIP welcome with champagne,
along with two signature cocktails at Le Bar. Terms Apply.

relax@cowleymanor.com

www.l-hotel.com | stay@l-hotel.com

WITH YOU EVERY STEP OF THE WAY
Whether you are planning an exclusive use wedding or an intimate
gathering, our dedicated wedding team are here to guide and assist you
on your special day.
Marquees, invitations, flowers, DJs, bands, photographers and everything in
between - we are happy to liaise and introduce you to the very best in the
industry.
Please feel free to contact us on the details below and ask to speak with
our Wedding Planner:
+44 (0) 1242 870 900
weddings@cowleymanor.com
www.cowleymanor.com
Cowley Manor
Cowley nr Cheltenham
Gloucestershire
GL53 9NL
Cowley Manor is located in the chocolate-box village of Cowley, not far
from Cheltenham and Cirencester and under 2 hours drive from London.
The closest train stations are Kemble or Cheltenham. Please let us know if
you’d like us to arrange transport from the stations.
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LET
~there~
BE

